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LOCAL NEWS.
x Of the Sisters of Ikorcy.

flf. WILLIS,

Iverythiiig on
usually found

11813

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Th Coarse of Instruction emhrnrwi all the
tiv.ii.ches mctn'HRi'y lo u- ac.ii'-M'oi- o! a
RoiUi ftnd r. Mnpil el'irnl ur.

IilT.irfln',o4 of rel'Rlnn will not be rf girded
Intiieiulni r?on of pupUH

J)rftw'n(T, i MukIc (in
i'Uk), I'l'i'n ami l. uofk d not
tor iu t'X'iu chiu'tu.

iPNor.H 'i 'ti.u .n. 1 OTirni, Hintln," !i
Oil aii'l 'r (it, r Uulors, i'asloi and Ornam. i

Arl. extra.

Fa!f Tr i:i opp;i8 S. pt. 7, 1 s;i ,

I'm I' r p Ifirn :ijvly
t ie A lor

W-

. BU8DTESS LOCALS.

ANTONIO BELLAZZA wUlPKOF. Sept 1,1801, and be pre-

pared to giro lessons in DANCING. 5

NORTHERN POTATOES, CodBab,
Fresh RoMtd CoOse,

Finest Teas for Izti Tea,
a E". Sloveb.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH will rsopen
School. MONDAY, 8EPT.

7th, 1891. su33 lw

SPECIAL Berne,
NOTICE.

N. C, Aug. 17, 1801.
I shall not close business here as I said.
I have made other arrangements. I
shall continue business at the same
plaoo, where I hope to m?et my friends
and customers. I also solicit the patron-
age of the genorat pablio, and I will
endeavor to give satisfaction as before.

0. M 8ATJNDRR8,

augl8 lw Jeweler, Middle street,

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company In the State in 1890 Heulthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years eld.

augStf D. T. CaWuway, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs.
and Ohamloal, (). V. Popular

Proprietary Medlcluos. .All varletkw (
Drogglsl's Buodrus. Trusses and Bro a.
Now crop Oardn Beetiu. Fine ftn.l Large
Hloek Cigars and Tobacco, ali. new. Pro-
scriptions aecnrntely oorupouiid.Ml (and not
at WAR prlcedt, our initio and our Bucoexa.
U. (J. OKiKN. Druzgtm and Apotluoary,
Middle St., four rl'iorarrom Hollork. Jan28 ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H Sdltan.
SODA and Cooa Cols- -atAROTIC Sam'l B. Waters.

MMER SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSU oroftin Frevzora, Combined Otinlr
aud Htep Ladder, llniloon Kly Trp, Win
(lnu.n uoora, tiauza Wire tor Window
Bnroenit, and a lull line or llirdware. etc., at

mayll dlf J. 0. Whittx & Oo .

and Eiamina my Large and(""IOMB
Stock of Merchandise that

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall etook.

jyl7tf U. H. Sultan.

SEW BER5E ICE FACTORY.

Has to Enlarge to Meet the Demand.
It gives the Journal exceeding pleas-

ure to note the success attending tho
factory of tho New Berne Ioe Company-Wis- e

steps characterized its establish-
ment: it started right with an encourag-
ing outlook and suocees was predioted
for it from the outset and from the time
the first ioe made was placed on the
market the demand for it has so far ex-

ceeded the capacity of the factory that
the company have decided to duplioate
the machine they now have which will
change the plant from a 815,000 to a
$30,000 one and enable tbem to turn out
10 tons of ioe por day lostcnd of 8 tone
as at present.

Tho Journal has long desired to nee
New Beroe becomo a manufacturing
oity and hne labored to that end with
oonfldeuce of sucoeas and oonfidence
fiat when a start was fairly made in
this line the development would be

ripid. New Berne advantages are such
that it oannot well be otherwise.

A BnthlHg Party rrow!j -

Drowning'.
There camu near botfly o serious

OAlamity at Nag's Head last Wednes-
day. A party of obout thirty gentlemen
and ladies who wcro in
were gradually and unawares carried
down along tho beach by the under-
current until a namber of them were
drawn into a slue or gully, from which
it was with difficulty they escaped or
were rescued.

Thore was a good assembly of spoota-tor- a

on the shore, and Capt. Harney, of
Ed en ton, who was among them, threw
a line to one of the swimmers nearest
the shore, and he succeeded in getting
it to thoso most endangered, who were
about 100 yards from shore. Two of

tbo ladies, Mies Mattie Bad ham of
Edenton, and Mies Kate Alberteon,
daughtor or Juilgu Albcrtson, of Eliza-

beth City, who were rescued respective-
ly by Mees.-fl- . Tho. Olds and Ohos.
Martin, cf the same cities, oame the
nearest to being drowned. Consider-
able effort boing necessary to resuscitate
them on the Tart of Dr. McMullen, a
visiting physician, aided by Messrs.

0o:-t- .

COMPLIMENTARY GERMAN AT
NAG'S HEAD.

List of Couples aud Cheperones-T- hc

Costumes.
EciTOB JoCBSAL A delightful ger-ma-

ooceisting of about twelve couples,
was given by Mef sre. Uassenberg, Olds,
Whedbee and Pruden, visitors of this
"Favorite Resort," ooroplimentary to
the Misses Martin, Vaughn, Orandy,
A i berwon and Soott, of Elizabeth Oity,
Miss Skioner, of Kdenton, and Miss
Mason of Baltimore. The figures were
new and very besutilul. Mr. W. E
Massenberg, of Henderson, N. O., u
very olever gentleman and an accom-
plished dancer, led wi.h Mies Mattie
Bauhaori, one of Klii.'fD j Inherit
daughters; Mr. McCabe with Miss
Mason; Mr. Wilson Holmwnl). jr., witb
Bennett Wilson, Mr. Harry 'Whedbre

ith Miss Annie Vsuy hn: Mr. J. Nor- -

floot I'ruden with Mi; J Kite Orandv ;

Mr. Thomas Olds with Mies Nellie
Skinner; Mr. J. N. Spunoer with Was
Kate Albertson; Lieut. Wrintberg with
Miss Annie Oasklns; Lieut. Crlep with
tin. Don Gilliam. Mr. Charlie Martin
with Miss Sadie Scott; Mr. Robt. White
hurst with Miss Helen Martin; Mr.
Borntnall with Hiss Myrtle Boouott.

The staffs oonsisted of Messrs. C'has.
Orice, Beize, Summorill and Ferreboe.

The chaperones were: Mrs. Tlios. O.
Badbam, of Edonton; Mrs. Lieut. Clity- -

ter, of Baltimoie; Mrs. Vaughn, of
Elizabeth City.

Among the dininguiuhed visitors
present were: Dr. and Mrs. Capehart, cf
Avoca, N. C; Mrs. Paxton, Dr. and
Mrs. McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Le&ry, Mr. and Mrs. Ju'o Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wood, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wood, and Miss Charlotte Wood,
of Edenton; Mr. end Mrs. Wilson Hol-
lo well, Mids Alpine D. Hollowell, Miss
Marguerite Uollowell, of Elizabeth
City; Mise Johnson, of Baltimore; Miss
Hunter, or flymouth; Capt. W, 8. Sim-
mons, U. S. Rev. Sir. Winona; Collector
Robt. Hanoock, of New Berne; R.
M. Freeman, of Qoldsboro: Robt. Smith,
of Hertford; Dr. Davis, of Baltimore,
and Admiral Harney and Mr. and Mrs.
C. U. R jbineon of Elizabeth City.

I will not enorcacli upon your valu
able spaoe by making ((.dividual men
tion of the oostuuies worn by tha laaios
other than to say that tU-- were in
magnificent bali-ino- uttire, with or-

naments of stones. The gen-
tlemen were io regulation full drew.
The musio was excellent and wss kept
up until the "bewitching tour of bed-
time," 'and closed !witb tho beautiful
strains of "Home, Sweet Home," ring
ing in every one a ear; ILe girls retiring
to dream of what they call a "lovely
time." P,

BUCKLILVS Ali.Mt A SALVE
The Best Sil ve in tLe world f Cuts,

Brui --, t' res, Ulc-- Suit li eun Fever
Sorw, 'fetter, C'lmpp., Hmds, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin K' u tioni. and posi
tively cures 1'iloB, or I It
is guaranteed to Rive rcri-c- t satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'.-a- ,5 cento per
box. lorss'.e In Wowr.i in by r. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail

Children Cry' forPitcher's Castoriau

'The shoo whish sui'.a is tho shoe
whioh sell."

Bring your feut villi you and
have thorn litted to a pair of our
common Reuse ehoeB. Tbo shoes
sold by as are tho old reliable Stacy
Adams & (Jo's, they not only woar
well but parties who have beeu
wearing them for tho last 8 years
aro not troubled with corns. "We

have thera at $3.00, $3.50, $400
and $5.00. If you need any goods
in the mon'd lino, give us a trial.
We will treat yon riftht tvery time.
Clothing, JliUsaud Shoes.

AtEOWAUD'S.

ESdfng Yddclss

Wo uro aiid t- - ui,f:.- to c.-J-

snjthintr in tho i f

Drays, Carts, Buggies,
or other Riding Vehicles. All work
built strong Bud f:oihed in ft hnndsoinw
manner,

G. II. WATERS & SOU.
Naw Derne, N. C. u2odwif

We had a sign pla-'f- undnr our largo

sigu with "D. M. Jones and Charlie

Roberts, Balpsmea, paiat d on it, but
our oity fathers say the bottoms of all

signs must be eight feet from sidewalk,

Ours is so Urge it will not go up the

right height. What could wo do but

send Mr. Jones and Charlie down to

The Clerk Btore, where there is plenty
of room for their sigu. Their friende

in future will And them there. We
were sorry to make this change, but
oonld not lose the sign.

CLARE & CO ,

mmn store.
The parents of childrn who take

musio lessons should obtain from me a

pamphlet entitled :

"A FEW WORDS

addressed to tho

PARENT

concerning the

MU8IOAL EDUCATION

of the

CHILD."

CHA3. L. GABKILL.

ChHdref&ylf

jeCp3
hand

in a
First-Oia- ss Drosfery,

Mii'idie Et. Now Ecrne. N.0.
iui;:dwtf '

STAPLE AiB FAKCY

miY GOOD-'- .

;D JL

AT- -

VI'EHN, Tsr. C.
U A 11

' undyiir. C-- in inil v, A ittu jttic ami

hy ii .hiii ft rtiBR '"r
al Itt.k.

t'f of

on- -

v.cif ;
Ci-tlo-

rf1.! ftn

.'.!., cto.--

win

i : o In

'CVSSIK
r.?zii:n.

Asl for I'aul Wlrto' FOIMTAIH
PKNS.f.esli lol Juat arrived.

iron, nor. y have just mct-lv-! afresh
lot or tii. ico Hdl.l.f'U ;oi.i r,ltl!N,
wnrranloil for mi yrarH. Wo ?lve a written
Ki.iiriintxe will, obcIi fluin.

MySTOi'K IS WW If. and
MIR WAY r;W. Coins In ami too
me.

SAM. K.
0;rrtl

75 Cases Tomatoes,
40 Peachc3,

100 44 BraadyPesches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in 03l Vir- -

ginia Chevq.
Also, Horsford Bvead

Preparation.

wnor,E3Ai,i: GKfifinir,
MIDDLE STHEKI ,

NfcW KKHNK K. 0.

For Kent.
t inloiy

;!; li, A'i'J l.i
A. U. UhNMBOff,

atches,
CLOCKS AND

Yewelrys
NEW 13KltNiO, N. O.

ilcpaiii. Lcatly Done.

rybody Invited.
i i m r. of I ho season totio

alVii.i In ivov bo xi. Hnturflaj ! Cool
and ; iIm--- . pik-'.- nR lomonoilo,

v i bft flu. ibiu- -i k i: ofrhairtv Hevon
i inl.?lf st H. tui-.tr- V.I : In lit atu'nrlance
I ami Rililreii" i Hie inont Import- -
ant r iiio (i:v I'luHf.ce. Thev will
Inform t.iio poop; hoe to trot mora motiey
Hiid niuke U w furttior. Tun opening ml.
dress will be oMIverot! iy Hit; t kW ila nub
ject will bo'Wro ilcvli u'? nri where
hecaute frorc?" Ho will endeavor to miow
tlie poopio i.'ie ftdvant'ty ot Ih nvhieta
and how lf Is liocai i;ive t ? caitt pre nan itoail who trade ft ild'-- with lilm. Ho wtll
explain to t .u pi i:'j wnv no lintirmluo,(i the
price ol b! 2.", I; ail ti ccot wn?on ao&
cblldren shotFduun to M, S5 arl CJ cenit
pair. lirEna yu'ir clilldrftn aud
tb.piia a pftlr mi'l lot tum ia i;; jtiantl
enjoy m cool and rcfrMhir.r & ol Ai e.

Wow, if V ii9triiii.?.i t.- uredlt
cnnallrd loluso lioui 5 ta ; u"oara wMk
07 ordi;inij. Mi"n ;tcf it:'. vh- - bnT to
DiftnymercUntamtai4o, M And 7 onlou tie dollar and tell a lo uvery Uvlug runa
for cut h, can ulTord tuglr Ihttfjamoaaiount
to lUstrddotbatotheriuercbRntRlos. larIn mind I ad vortltn nothing btft faeta axda

to my store nxt tftturday wUl 9onvl" coo;

NSW ADVEBTI3EMKNT3.
Dancing School.
Howard The shoe, etc
Q. H. Waters ft Son Vehicles.
Bargain Btoro Wo bad a sign, etc
P. La Montagus Meeting today.
C. E. Slover Northern potatoes, etc.

A meeting of the new hotel oompany
is called this afternoon at four o'oloch

the rooms of the Board of Trade.
Tho young men who are members of

the German G'.vb are requested to meet
at LowthropHcll tonight at 8 o'olock.

Tho steamri' Trent brought in about
60 coloced people from Aduma Greek
and vioinlty to attend the Fair. A
good number also oame in on the train
last night.

A wishboao pariv will be held at the
Y. M 0 A. hall Friday night by the
young people of the M. E. Churoh.
What it is and how it is done can only
be ascertained by attending.

Sunday was the hottest day this year.
Thermometers ranged way up with
their usual vary ings. The one at the
Journal ofSoe registered 92, one deerea
higher than the previous day, and two
degrees higher than the long spell in
June. A good brsczs and threatened
squall iu the afternoon relieved the op
pression.

As a flu car was being loaded with
logs at Rivetdale yesterday morning,
ona of them, the last needed to com-

plete the load, rolled over and fell on
Henry Hardy, one of the colored men
who was helping to load it, and broke
his right leg. He was brought up to
the city on tha freight train, and Dr. K.

S. Primrose found that the limb was so
badly orusbed that amputation below
the knee was necessary, and performed
the operation.

Rev. Y. Loshioko, a native of Japan,
will deliver an address at Centenary M.

E. Church tonight at 8:13 o'clock, on
Missionary Work in Japan, to whiob
all are invited. An instructive and in-

teresting discourse is expected. Dr.
Loshioko is a native of Japan, who is

preparing for the ministry at Vander-bi- li

University, Nashville, Tenn., and
he is tpsnding his vaoation lecturing in

North Carolina. He has a full Japan
ese costume. He will oome up on tho

train from Morehcad this morning.

A man earned John Slrap30n was

tried before S. R. Street, Esq., a fow
days ago on tho chargo cf stealing a

watcWrom Mr. E. Whitman but the
evi i?nco we not sufficient to oonviot,

Ec le't hero for Baltimore and Mayor

Eilts telegraphed there about the mat
ter and for the arrest of the man if he
had the watch. A telegram from their
chief of polioe last night brings the in-

telligence that he has been arrested and
the watoh reoovered. A good pieosof
work.

The Naw Bern Steam Fire Engine
Company, 33 strong, resplendent In

their new uniforms left on the mail
train yesterday to attend the meeting
of the State Association today and the
two following days. Meters. T. A. and
J. 0. Qreen went up as delegates from
tha Atlsntio Steam Fire Engine Com-

pany. Prof. Cook's juvenile band was
also along duly uniformed. We are
told that the playing of the little fellows
in Goldsboro while waiting for the R.

ft D. train attraoted a good deal of

attention.
Various committees of the colored

Fair were busy yesterday getting the
exhibits, which notwithstanding the
rain were oomtag in quite freely, in
position, and all in readiness for the
Fair whioh will begin thia morning
the gat is cpenlrg at 0 o'clock. The
prooessicn will form on Broad street,
opposite the court honse, and after
parading the principal streets march to
the Fair grounds, and the opening ex-

ercises will then take plaoe, Judge H.
B ."Bryan making the opening address,
and Hon. Wo, Ellis, acting mayor ef
the city, formally opening tho Fair.

Personal.
Mrs. H. B. Bryan left yesteiday to

spend some time at Chapel HilL
Mr. Dennenberg's neioe, Mist Susie

OKenski, left to visit relatives at
Qoldsboro.

Mn. J. H. Beoton and Mr, Otis Bco-to- n

returned on the steamer Trent from
visit to relatives at Harlowe and

Adams Creek.
Mr. Wm. M. Wood and wife, form

erly Miss Cora O'Neal of this oity, oame
in on the steamer Neuie of the E. C, D.

line, moving here from Norfolk
Mrs. Mand Whitoomb, of Bayboro,

and Mise Martha Sprnill left on the
steamer Neuse to visit relatives at
Norfolk.
.. Mr. ' Bosooe Nunn oame in from
Rsleigh to spend- - a few days at bis
home. ..

Vr. Jos. MoDanlel, of Wilmington,
earns in last night on short visit to the
olty. - " f
:' Mr. J. Carmer Davie and family of
Wilmington and his sister Mm. Annie
Yopp, of Augusta, ' Oa.. arrived v lost
night to visit relative! In the city

Messrs. B. F. Thomas and Wiley
Jones came down from Rtlelgh to visit
their families. .&t,v-

.. - - Children Enjoy : '

' The pleasant flavor, gentle action land
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
It Is the best ramuy remeay known ana
every family should nave a bottle.

Abso y"Oiy v arc
A cream of t- rtsr baking powder. '

Highest (.,' :i UivM-- im; irwigth.
Latent I'. S m F-- U Hepurt. j

BTATrs Of A
K.6TEny Dihtk 'r N ii'.

I? . : v

MAKST1AI. .T--

Kdward L. 8mll'-- ..u'Vi !iei
furniiure, taoi"-- npnr-

Wior3ii9. ft ihe: s p.ij n(h:
trlrt Court or im l mL.dSt. jV.r n
motor I'emll'-ol.- i i:. 'j r
North L'arolliiR, iu tiio
1H9L by L, J. AltM.ie. prr- - :imaor tawura i. hi mK-- i iii-- fl

Molvin, her tacblo, f; :iUui '

ami praying the uuk1 ;. l,
of lii'irourt, II nt ail p?n .h inici--
thf unld vifs.'I, itift siild ..,n-- '

hnr tackle and futnuue, iiity
ai;f.w-- r il e p fnt" trx k1 .! pi

hat), li-- . $ n i. h t

be sold find tho pnip cds ta : h.- ti
led acc'vciin la1.'.

Now, ti'ort fr.rc, in jih:; t. of
monition under the o.tt o s .".; c- r:
dliec d tj! aeiv d, - : l.r
none? avvip.!! un! ah iirjs.fn l..i
pretending to have hu f

es: Intbt'sn'd Bch.ouir A: :n
and furniture, r 1p ui; i i t ' u i i

thciPtn, thnl they h.j iit;,i ;.. i,.
l;ipf ' ; c-- iri to i ,v ,

No Ho::.c on i

otherwise on the ihm oa- j :'
thereR-fttr- thc-- t '

Htttd Ilr.ti and to m.i:: ' . u'.t
mat he huh.

l'iti i nt aw i; ':.( :.h 1 d IV Of
A 1. IS.!,

JOSIH'A 11 illl I.. V. S.
MCHAH. H !!.

L. J, .Moo.ir, Kd , i'r.M'tor

DEALERS IX

Stoves,
Geueral Hardwaic.

Harness,
Saab, Tr. h ss,

Paints, c',niisfii,

Glass and Putty,
Lime, Piaster, Hair

and Cement.

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ready
Mixed Faintc. which

are strictly pure
goods.

Ml DDLK STREET.
llHiC'1 (1 H'tf

Just Arrived
Ycisog Kentucky and

cst Virginia

Horsesi luSes
M. HAHH has just

arrived with TWO
f!AT THAT! Q nf Vnnnrr

Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

--Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be-tor- e

yon buy: it will be
to your advantage.

M. HAHH & GO.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term Degint
September 24.

augl5dw2m
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Bargains offered in a
nev let of Horses and
MnLs jus.: , arrived.

uUt) my Road Co.ru.
1 have ;C3'

largest line of thesi
ever brought to tliw

city of different graces
from 19.50 to 75.03.

Also, Euggi3.3, Har-

ness, Whips, Kohes, dc.

luiieii ilwtr

I Am to See You
. AVlL

rjil tske pleabnre in informing yoa that
J. C. tttlUTTY & CO,

Have Inut reoelvpd a Car Ini of tho Vor'nl
Hentiwnul OANIKI. PHATT COTTON
GlflN, fcudarenow tiilo orders
for thoyft oelobraifld fitnp. loeotlior with the
"BOSS" COTTON PI1KSSKS. wliieh Mm-hln-

maKe llio moet eatiBfitotnry outllt for
ginning cotton evr uund in Ihla country.
They also carry a lull 11 ,o of M- -

olilao Oil, Lace leather, togKlher vW a
completa Btook of Hardware. 8oud for prliws
and comn and oxamtno their stock. Xliey
guarantee to please yon.

J. O. WHITTY CO..
Cor. Booth Front and Craven St.

Childiw Cry-fa- Prtcher'iCastorIs

Inoali-- s predicts
that a war betweon labor nnl cap-

ital iu thia country is coming,
compared to which the dangers
and perils of our war botwoe;i the

States will Blub into inmgnilicance.
Biobmond Times.
Thought Iugalls was out of u job.

He seems to be prophctjiug.

A SPECIAL from Mew York over
the private wire of Smith & Watts
today eays that the Evening Post
this afternoon prints an article
about the war-lik- e attitude ol

Europe, whioh ia causing the mark
otto tumble. There is said to be a
creat increase in the number of

Kassian troops on the Austrian
frontier.

The infatuation of Miss Mosbey
is remarkable. Some Months, ago,
while visiting in Washington City,
she formed the acquaintance of
one Miller and became on gaged. to
him. Her brother assertained that
Miller had served a term in the
1'ennsylvania penitentiary, and so

informed his sister. Miss Mosbey,
daughter of the famous Confeder
ate Cavalry man, refuses to break
the engagement.

How maDy peopld know that
there is a tea farm in North Garo
linaT There ia one and it is near
Fayetteville. Some tea has been
grown in Halifax and Warren
counties. It really will thrive
nearly any where southeast of here
The plants near Fayetteville are
eight feet or more in height. They
are not well cared for now and
some of them are in a sort of un
dergrowth of pines. Professor
Massey, of the Agrieultnral and
Mechanical College, has justvisited
the tea farm Charlotte Chronicle.

A Very warm contest is going
on at Stanton Virginia between
the Wets and the Drys. The

got Sam Jones to go
there and champion there cause,

but for once Sam was not success
ful. The despatoh Bays: "Sam
Jones after deoliningall proposi
tTons for a joint discussion took the
midnight train lor the North. The
chairman of the Dry committee
said-Jone- s was too expensive a
luxury to divide with anyone. The
refusal to divide will be an expen-

sive Item for the Drys.' It is rare
ly wise to getr--a non-reside- as the
advocate of local reform.

" Alliance men of North Oaro
Una may be willing to sing, "Good

. bye old party ..goodbye," bnt it is
gratifying to' see that Virginia
agriculurista, whether Alliance men
or not, are not ready yet to com- -

mlt soolal and political suioide.
Richmond . Times.' Oar ': dlstin.
jrueshed contemporory may rest as-

sured that very few Alliance men
- of North Carolina sing ''Good-by- e

old party good bye. Returning
from the meeting at Moitohead a
few person Sang "old party good-

bye," but the great majority are
true to the Demooracy.t I f

it '

Simmons, Wreinburper, Abbott and
Jack, olUsots of tbo Revenue Cutter
Winona, whose knowledge of what
should be done on eucb occasions ena
bled them to render va'u&ble assistance

Nearly evory Iciy and some of the
gentlemen wore completely exhausted.
Mattresses wero brought from tho o

to tha b&i.:h for them to roet on

until they rallied.

'nil Ra.sh'jj A.ouml New IJcruo.
The pro eminent adaptability of this

seotion to euocettsful trucking is firmly
established and generally acknowl
edged at home and abroad, but the
possibilities of fruit culture are soaroe- -

ly dreamed of even by our own oiti- -

zjns.
We aro led to these reflections by the

sight of the fine apples displayed for
sale at several Nsw Berne stores, of the
variety known as Northern Spy, which
were grown rjy Mr, j. j, vvoirendcn at
his farm near the oity, some of them
meeauriDg eleven inches in oiroumfer- -

enoo. Besides being large thev are
pretty, juioy, and every
whit as good as those obtained from the
North, and though good apples have
been soiling ii our market at from 25;,
to 50c. par buahal, Mr, Wolfendea finds
ready sale for these, owing to their
superiority, at 81.00 per bushel or f 2.50
per barrel.

Mr. Wolfenden has a good orohard of
five hundred young, thrifty tToesof the
choicest varieties, heavily laden with
beautiful, well-forme- fruit. Promi
nent among these varieties are the kind
of which we have just epokea and the
Buok'ngham and Bon Davis, fine, large
apples, which ripen later. Mr. Wolfen
den's estimate is that with trees that
have reached maturity one thousand
bushels to tho acre can easily be raised.
and he has fully demonstrated that as
great euooess will attend their oulture
here as anywhere, the essential points
being to get the best varieties and take
tie proper owe of them.

rears are never abundant In this
market, but those that are sold here

re splendid, and they are a profitable
fruit to raise. We notice several trees
of the Duohesse de Angouleme variety
in Mr. Eugene Tuoker's garden, in this
city, that are bearing profusely. Mr,
Tuoker informs ns that he has had
pears from these trees to weigh as high
as twenty-eig- ht ounoes eaoh.

The lands around New Berne will
bring almost any product to perfeotion
exoept those pertaining only to the
tropios, and it only needs the diversifi
cation of crops to the best advantage
and a due diversity of other industrial
pursuits (towards both of whioh there
is a growing tendenoy) to make this
oity and county advance with astonish
ing rapidity on prosperity's bright and
attraotiveroad.

N0t!f3.
All snbsoiibers to the stock of the

Hots! Oompscy sre requested to attend
tha meeting et the Board of Trade
rooms today (Tuesday) at four p.m.

Important buslnoss wilt be proposed.
-- c P. La Moktaqnb, Beo'y- -

Selling Oat at Cost.
Now ia the time to make your pur-

chases for Dry Qoods and . Notion.
Owing to the large stock to be procured
this fall, the balanoe of goods on hand
most be disposed of poeitively at eost
to mace room ror my goods. . "tf ; H. H. BmtAM.

Children Cry for PitcheryjCastorTa!


